
New Products & Services

ATM Network 

You can now enjoy access to over 32,000 fee free ATMs across the U.S. With your GreenLeaf Bank 
debit card, you’re now part of MoneyPass®, a nationwide network of surcharge-free ATMs. There 
are over 1,750 ATMs here in Wisconsin and over 100 ATMs within 25 miles of Greenleaf and 
Wrightstown. All surcharge free!

Finding a MoneyPass® ATM couldn’t be easier, with the MoneyPass® ATM Locator app. 
Just search MoneyPass® on:     

New GreenLeaf Bank Website 
We are pleased to announce the launch of a 
completely redesigned website on June 15th. Our new 
site will provide a better online experience, especially 
for smartphone users. This website is fully responsive 
for mobile users and features streamlined navigation 
and intuitive menus. You will also experience a new 
online banking design to match our new name and 
bank brand.

.bank Web-address and Email Provide Greater Security 
Beginning June 15th, our new web address and email extensions 
are changing to www.GreenLeaf.bank and @greenleaf.bank. 
respectively. The .bank extension provides a higher degree of 
security than domains such as .com. To qualify banks must 
follow strict standards and employ enhanced safeguards 

If you use our current .com website address and email, after June 15th, it will automatically 
redirect to our new .bank domains.

 Our New Online Bill Pay 
We’ve added a more robust electronic bill pay service. Paying your bills is easier and quicker using 
CheckFree®,  which includes these features:

  
 A mobile responsive experience for paying bills using your smartphone. 
 Send bills directly to CheckFree®, they’ll be delivered to the Payment Center. 
 The latest tools you’ve come to expect from a bill payment application.

  Coming in Fall of 2020
Zelle® securely connects you to more than 80 million people through their bank. You can easily 
send a request, or receive money from almost anyone with a U.S.-based bank account. Zelle is a 
secure, convenient way to move money within minutes between friends, family, and other people 
you know and trust. Plus, it’s mobile responsive – so you can move money on the go!
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